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E-mersoo Coatsworth, ENq. (Jlayor), arul J/ernlJrrs of the (!it,y Council of 
Toronto: 

'l'ORONTO SEW AGE DISPOSAL. 

GENTLEMEN,-1. On the uth ultimo l\Ir. C. H. Hust, your City Engineer, 
called at my chambers and entrusted me with the commission of reporting on 
this question generally, and in particular as to the schemes set out in his 
report dated July 8th, rnoG, in the light of recent English experience. 

2. ::\Ir. Rust handed me several plans and paper-s, and the rep•orts made 
on this question since the year 1873, all of which I have carefully examined 
and read. vVe have since had several conferences, and have fully discussed 
the Toronto h;;sues of this Yery complex problem. 

3. As I have not seen your City or visited Canada, my advice cannot be 
more than that of one who is in the thick of the water supply and sewage 
disposal questions here, and who has applied his mind by the aid of Buch 
experience to your case. I J_j'ropose, therefore, to set out the facts as I have 
gathered them, and on which I have based my conclm,ions, and to give reasons 
in some detail for the advice I tender. 

LOCAL CONDITIONS, 

4. The City of 'l'oroDto is situate on the northern shore of the Lake of 
Ontario, and has a population of about 270,000 persons. The growth of the 
population has been continuouslyJJrogressiye as the following figures show: 

Year. 
187G 
1881 
1886 
1891 
189G 
1901 
1906 

Population. 
. . . . . . . . . • 71,693 

76,934 
118,403 
]88.904 
J 95,087 
235,000 
270,000 



l accevt the figure of 500,000 as beiug a p.roper proyision for tllt• future 
populatiou in auy ::;cherne of disposal 110w co11sidered. 

3. Tile Lake of Outario is tilled with fresh watPr, bas a length of 190 
miles, a breadth of :-,t> miles, au area of ;-,.400 sqlHll'P miles. and a maximum 
depth oif 738 feet. Frotn the uavigatiou chart first published in 1817, and 
amended as recently as mm. I find that the ,l('('JH·st 1rnrts of tlw lake follow 
a line about 12 mill's from the southern slrnrP, and that tile bottom slopes in 
opposite directions therefrom to the northern aucl south<"rn shoreR without an.,· 
undulations which could oceasion or deflect currents. In sunmwr the level of 
the lake is four fPet higher tlrnu during thP ieP sPa'S011, nn<l this yariation 
repre:-;ents an aceumulation o,f 11early four l.Jilliom, of gallons of water. Ur<:•a: 
as that volume is, it would 11ot be likely to make currents, for its rise would 
be a swelling of the water,.; and its fall their slow tlis}J'erlltion into the river 
at its outlet. 

6. 'l'he lake, in addition to the water draining directly from its own water
shed, receives the flow of the Niagara River on its southern side nearly 
opposite to Toronto (wbich is 30 miles away), all of which pns-s into the ~t. 
L:1Wl'l'll<'P at its enstPru end. One woul<l not expect currents to be deyelo11ed 
under the conditions of this lake, and this YiP\Y is eoufirmed by float experi
ments made at and near Toronto, to which I l'Pi'Pr in paragraph 13. 

7. The wnter supply is obtained from the lake, outside the harbour, 
at a depth of 70 feet, and is distributed to the citizens without filtration or 
sedimentation gained hy storage. To an EngliRh water engineer the quantity 
supplied is extraordinarily large, amounting as it does to 100 gallons ppr bead 
rer day. 

R At the present time the crude sPwnge of the City is discharged infu the 
lake or the harbour, or the waters floi,ying directly tben·to. From a n·n· 
elaborate series of gaugings of the se\\·age taken in tlu· t•arl~· monthR of 1900, 
I find that out of a daily total of 20,746,-!7::l gallon:'-, nearly two-thirds o,f the 
flow goes into the lrnrhour, arnl no less than 4,GSG.-l-!l-1 gallon',-; ( or twenty-three 
per cent. of the \Yhole) are disd1:1rgPd at GaiTison Cn•Pk at one 11oint, in 
addition to smaller quantities at other voints. 

fl. The rainfall on the nverage of the 1;:-; y('ars ended 1fl0il, amounts to 
:27.0-1:2 inches per y,•nr, with a maximum of --1-:1.:-;:-;;, inches in 1843, and a mini
mum of 17.;i7-~ inche·,;;; in 1.S74. The maximum fall in any one <1:1~·. occurred 
on 27th July, 1.sfl7. wlwn :\..'·,kl irn·lws fell. rr,11ese fignrPs ,HP similar to those 
I ,i'\n familiar \Yith here. 

10. The iwerage temperature of the fi:i years ended 1!105, bas bE'<:'n 44.3G 
degrees Fall. The aYt->ra,gp for the warmest month has Jwt>n n,.82 degrees Fah. 
an<l for the coldest month 22.18 <l('gT<'f's Fah. 'l'he hig-_lwst temperature re
corded "·as fl:2.2 degrees Fah. on the 24th ,\.ugust. 18:i--J., and the lowest was 
:213.::i dc-grees below zero. on the 11th .January, 18:.!l. From an examiantion of thP 
records as far back as 1872, I find that the temperature bas been well below 
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zero each year. These figures are dhstinctly lower than those which obtain 

here, and the vl'l'y cold 1;eriods introduce a factor in sewage disposal for 

whid1 consil1erable allowance must be made. 

JJ. The av1,r.ig1> (liredion of the vdm1s for the ;);-i years ended 18t-;-l-. "·af". 

S. 62 degrees \V .. and for the ·sullsequeut 21 years, N. <51 degrees '"·· that 1"1 

to say. from the Cit~- towanls the lake and its outlet. 

J:.!. The effec~s of the discharge of the sewage at Garrison Creek have 

J,een determined chemi<'ally and bactcriologically hy ~Ir. ,~frKe11,1ie . .AnalyRt 

to tlle Provineial Board o,f Health. TllP results obtained from samples col

lected 011 October lUth, 1891, are ~et out in ::\Ir. Rust's report of the 23rd 

.November, 18Dl. from which the following figures are taken: 

ALBU~iINOID AMMONIA AND ORGANIC IMPURITY IN PINTS PER 1\IILLION. 

Yards from :-;e,n:'r 
outlet. 

Albuminoid 

Near :-;e,ver mouth. 
720 

2.:--@) 

:3.170 

ammonia. 
.80 
.13 
.14 
.09 

BACTERIA PER CUBIC 

Yards from :c;e,vPr outlet 

Near s<>Wl'l' mouth. 
720 

1.-±00 
2.350 
:-l.170 
4,000 ( at intake_) 

Degree of organic impurity 

Muter's scale. 
2.44 

.25 
.29 
.17 

CENTIMETRE. 

Number_ of bacteria. 
38,000 

110 
209 
141 

50 
67 

. These tall!Ps indicate the very rapid manner in which the ic;ewage pollu

tion:-; are cl ispers0d or d.eRtro:ved. 

J3. 1'he tloat experimentR mad.e in the lak0 to th0 east o,f the harbour. 

um1er Yery v:1rring (•onditionR, ('OllYP.,. to the mind that the wi~d is the 

principal c·:rn,-p of the moyernPnts ·of the wntPr. and from the nnomnl~· of ~eY

eral of the floats rnoYiJ1g against tliP wind when it is changing in dir'eetion. 

I infer that the wnter moves slm\'ly in a mass in eonforrnity to a steady bkn,· 

mid (lm•:-; not respoud readily to a Yaryiug wind. 'l'hese movements can 

',-c:1r<·p]y be l'l'g:trded HR <·lllTPuts. but are ratller the slow eireulation of the 

vYate1·s due to wind ,IIHl temverat.ure, and it would avvear from the exf}eriments 

that their maximum Y<'locity is probably nhout six-t<'11th:c; of a mile per hour. 

1-l-. '.I'hes0 npp0ar to he the princ-ipnl local fnds affPeting the qne:;;tion. arn1 

hn,·ing ·set tliem out I 110\Y 11ropo1'3e to discu:-;-,;; 1\f1·. Hnsi's disposal schemps 

solely from thP standpoint of the se,Yngp issues in the first instance, an<l 

then m, thP,,. bear on tlJe water question. 
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~CIIE:llE FOR DELIVERY OF CRUDE ~EWAGE INTO LArrn ONTARIO. 

15. ::\fr. Rust proposes in this st heme to ('Onstruct a tunnel sewer to con
yey the whole of the sPwaµ:e to a point under the cliff three miles east of the 
City limit, and Hine miles to the PH'st of tl1e water intake, and to disdrnrge it 
c·rude into the lakp ,;-;o ~·:rnls from the shore at a depth of :!::-i feet. 

lG. The first question to be deter111i11ed is the volume of spwage and rain
water to be c01weyed to the outlet. In cur best 11radieP. as recognized hr 
the local Government Board, proYision is made in one form or other for deal
ing with ·sewage and rainwater ufJ to tlw rate ·of six times the average drr 
weather flow. arnl we allow ,my flow in Px<·ess of the six volumes to svill itself 
untreated into tile riyers or strenms. Ti1e 1irst three yolumes :tlwa~":,; include 
the dry weather flow of S('wag<'. and are subj0cte<1 to thorough treatment to 
sec·nn' a high dass etfluent, but the treatment of the second three volumes is 
more in the nature of sereeniug 011 a hirµ:p sc·ale through c-linker beds and 
the efliuent is of a se<·ornlan' qualit~·. 'l'llis emvirif'al method of diYiding 
the flows h found to he satisfadory in prnctiee. and it is obviously a common 
se11se and pradkal :nTa11g-e11wnt. Hence in our hest works for domestic sew
age. when the <llT weather flow is as nmch as 30 gallons per head per day, we 
deal thorougllly with all that rPac-hes the outlet up to !10 gallons per head per 
day, and with c, ··cw 1Jetw<•e11 no and 180 µ:allom; per head per day. less 
thorougiJ~,. wllile ; 1: : ; rn-e 180 gallom; per head JJPl' na~r is allow<;d to over
flow into, the neare:-;t water. 

17. In the case of Toronto this st:mdarcl would be inapplicable by rea
son of the high user of water. if applied numerically, but it can he ap[JlieiJ 
in vrindple. The amount of pollution per head at Toro11to cannot van· in any 
sensihle degree from that ,vhkh obtains here, and thereforp your flow of 100 

gallons per head enn he regarded as the Pquiyalent of our first three volumes. 
and an additional flmy of 100 gallons per head per day ,ls the rquivalent of our 
second three Yolumes. Any fi'o"· in <->x<·ess of :200 gallons per head per <hr 
11wy properly hp allmved to go untreated i11to the neare:-;t outlet into the lake 
or harbour without nuisanee or spu:-;ihle 11ollution. 

18. The tunnel sewer should have ,m invert leYel --l.O fret above datum at 
its outlet. whic-h would bring- it eYen vdth mean water leYel. I 11o~i('P tJrnt 
the sc-hemes heforp you give n irradient of 1 in 1,oOD for the outfa 11 S<'W<'!'. 

with a dianwter of 8 feet. A<·<·orclilig to my pxperien<'e this gradient may he 
flattened to 1 in 8.0CO. and I sugg~t th: 1t it be so laid. It is of importance to 
command hy grnYitntion as much of the se,yage of the Cit~- as is co,nsistent 
,Yith the eflkient working of the se,n"rs. so a:;; to reduee the amount to be 
vm11r,1ed to it:'. Rmallest climensio1rn. 'l'lle flatter gradient howeYer means an 
inereasecl ~-i1/P. and I propose therefc,re. a <liarneh'r of fl feet. and its inn'rt 
will luwe an elPYatiou of i!O fePt above daturn ,it l'npe's ~\Yenue. The mini
mum Yelo<·it~· in RlH'h a sewer during- tlw night flow will he a self-<·lp,msi:ig 
(>JW of 130 feet 11er minute. 

19. It is not pos·sihle for me to traee the rnoRt advantageous line for thl' 
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gravitation intercepting f'ewer through the City, lJecause of the lack of levels 
c,n the plans at my disposal, but it should be laid to catch as much sewage 
m; possible, and its gradients sJJculd be such that when each section is running 

full, the velocity would lle a little oyer 160 feet per minute. 

20. The low level intereepting sewer for that part of the Cit)· not served 

by tlle gravitation system, should collect the 1-·ewage to a pumping station, from 
which it would be foreed into the 9-feet sewer. 

21. One effect of this division of the Cit)' into gravitation and pum~)i J.g 
zones, is that those parts of the [/resent outlet sewers whkll pass tlJrough the 
low level area will be needed hereafter to convey the overflo,w wn ters from the 
gravitation area. and cnnnot therefore he available for ordinary sewage pur
poses in the low level zone. 'l'his "·ill necessit1te the construction o,f short 
sewers alongside of the truneated sewers, eorrectly apportioned to the 
diminished yolumes. with overflows into the truncated sewers. The com·
bined arrangement of high awl low level areas will give a serviceable and 
economical system of interception. for it fortunate]~, happerrs that the future 
growth of the City will oecur principally on the gravitation zone. 

22. Before diseharging the ~·ewage into the lake it should lie thoroughl~7 

freed from all floating solids 1>~- careful screening. This operation should 
take place J)l'efprnbl~· at the lake end of the tunnel ·sewer by a series of threr: 
sets of mechanic-all~· worked fixed screens with decreasing meslws. enclose 1 
in a Ruitahle structure. The solids would thus Ile effectunlly removed. and I 
suggest that they l:e lmrned. If, howeYer, for loeal reasons it is advisable co 
pla<·e the serf'ening l10URf' nrnl <leRtructor at the lll)l)er encl of the tuanel f'ev,,er. 
the operations can be done there equally efficiently as at the 01.1tlet end. By 
this me.ms the oh.it><'tion wl1i<-ll might otherwise al'ise from f:olhls floatini.;- nn 
the lake after disdrnrge ,dll lw ayo,i<led. .\ fall of 1 foot should he allov,red 
in the inYert of the sewer at the sereens. nucl if they are p]a('ed nt the outlet. 
the sewPr ilwert should hf' 41 feet ahoye <1atum im,tPad of 40 feet. as stated in 
paragraph 18. 

2:t The qneRtion now ariseR as to the results "'hich will follow the d's
charge of the RcrPened crude sewage into the quie1-went or 'Nlow moving watel's 
of thf' lake. I do not <1ouht tlrnt for a f0w hundred yards near th<> Ruhmerge<l 
outlet the lake will he diRc·olourecl and objectionable, but so far as I can form 
nn opinion. tlwre will he no nuis,lll<'<' worth spenking ahont. Beyond this -area 
of Yi~ible volluti'on tl1ere will he a larger one "'here .ulYPrse results will be 
<listiugnishable i>y the analyst and baderiologist. and 011 the Yery important 
isstw as t:o how far this ,t<lYPl'SP affeetion nw>· extend, I now place befor0 

} ou some facts from our horn(' ex11erience. 

2-1-. Tlw <·,r.~e of the London ~.Pwagp is one in whieh thP magnitude of thP 

diseharge is witl10nt parallf'l annvllere. nnd it fortunately hnpf,'Pns that the 
faet.;, haye been o·itienlly <letn·mined. During the .H':1r 1fl02 the Hoyal ·oom
misP.ion on ~<'wage Disposal llOW sittillg, inYestignted the state of the r.rhmnes. 

and the reRults are set out in the third volume of their fourth report pnh
li'$hed in Hl0-L During that yPar a daily average of 232,000,000 gallons of 
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:-e\\·age effiueut wns seut into tlle River 'l'liames at Barking and C'rossnes.s. 
I eiug the liquid ,Yaste of a population of nearly li.OOO.rniO perEons. aftt'r uudt'l'· 
,~oing n rnPngn· d1emit-:1l treat111<·,1t. 'l'lle lJ. ,·oli in the cffiueut.s \Y<·n· found to 
t1e l(Jo.ono f;'Pr <'Uhie l'.eutimetre, ,md tlw :4l)Ol"l'S of 71. ,,11feritidi8 -~11orc~1c 111's 
~·0111ewlH.'l't' hPt,YePu JOO and J,rn:o ver en!Jic ce11ti111dn·. The lnuuan miud ts 
incapable of grasviug tlw ultirnah.• Jtumlwr 0rf tit<· orgiu1isrns in the <lail,\0 

volume of tlle Lorn1ou elfiueut. yet tlH· !Je1wfic-e11t vowPrs of nature deal with 
tllPut ·so tl10ronghly that :Z5 mil(-'S lower <lmn1 tl1e u. rv1/i nud u. ('Jtfcritir/i\/ 
sJJ01·ou<'1ws an' rP<hH.·(-'d to 01w 11er <·nhic centimetre. On page 1;~ one of th•~ 
conclusi011s is state<l in tllese wol"(ls: "'l'llat the wat(•rs of it tidal riYer grossly 
polluted in its lowPr (•stnrhtl r<'adu•s. 11111.,-. after n flow of some '.Z:i miles h(-'· 
come so far vurified 11~· s~·<lirnentation dilution and thP operation pn•:,.;nm.thly 
of hacterieidnl agem·iPs. as to lJeeome spe111i11gly n:,.; little objectionable, or in 
some l'PSJIP(·ts h-ss o!J.k<·tionni>le, Jwderiologically, than c~rtafo of our water 
supplies." This is a Yery striJdng result. but not so signifi('ant us that relat
ing to thP sludge <lispos:tl. In tit<· ·sa111p ~·par thP liqui<l sludge resulting from 
the chernieal 1n·ot·essps at Harldng awl <'rnssn(•ss ,Yas c·o11n'y<-cl 1,~· ·steamers 
«11(1 cli:-;dwrgt>d Heat into thP open :,;ea at Hanow Deeps, aJ)out 15 miles 
from thee river mouth. The area of ffisdwq.!;t-' is 10 mile8 long and 1 to 2 
mil(•:-; !>road, and the devth is from Ii to 1:-: fathoms at low water ·of spring 
1 i11P,.;. The quantity of liquid sludge so dis11os('<l of amounted to :2,U07.00U 
tons. or about :-i0,000 tons 1wr weelc 'l'lle lJ. ,·oli in the Rindge varied llPt\\·epn 
1.000.oco to 10.000,000.000 ver <·ubic centimetre, and tile lJ. c11f<'ritidis &J1orouc1u:.'8 
from 10,000 to 100.(!00 ver eubic centimeter. The haderiological determin
atiom: of the waters in Barrow Deep sho,y that the b. coli numbered three 
1wr cubie eentirnPtre and the b. c11tcriti<li8 s11orn.11<'11<'s four per cubic centi-
111dre. On vage .+s the lteport sars: '' TlH· ultimate fate of this vast horde of 
microbes is matter for eonJeeture, hut tlw :H·tual result is beyond question 
nwst satisfactory.'· I do not set out these foe-ts as bf'ing vnrallel to the 
cowlitionR nt Toronto, for there are 1rnm,v points of clifferPnce. hut when full 
allownnee is mad(• on t.hP one hand for the tidal eonditious in the RiYPr 
Thames and in tl1e sP,1. and for the 111agnituae and foulness of the pollutions 
on the other, I personally feel l't':ts>sm·P<l as to the sflee(l ,md thoroughness 
with wllicll the reeuperative natural proc·1:•ssps ao their work in thesp matters. 

:25. In order that the full meaning of the reniarlrnblf' resnlts obtained in 
ihe Thames 11w~0 he renlizerl. I sPt out the rf'snlts of tlJe anal~rRes of daily 
8arnplp:-; of tl1e ern<l0 st>w.1.l?:P mid pffhi.e11t takeu f'YPn· two hours. <la~· and 
ni[.!:ht. for the whol(-' ,YP:tl' 1!)04. 

~ORTI-IERN OUTFALL AT HARKIN'(;. 

Total suspendPd matters 
Total (li,,.snlved :a:oli<ls 
Cl1lorilw 
(),_Ygen nhRorl1e<l in 4 hours 
J:'ree Ammo11in 
.\llirnninoi•l . .\11rn1011i:1 

Grains !)er gallon. 
~ewagt'. Effluent. 

'.!!l.S 

(i0.2 

11. 1 
:1.12-1-
3.027 
0.353 

7.1 
n3.2 
10.~ 

3.rn, 
0.356 
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SOUTHERN OUTFALL AT CROSSNESS. 

Grains per gallon. 

Total SHspended matters .................... . 
Total di·ssolvecl solids ....................... . 
Chlorine . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·. . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Oxygen absorbed in 4 hours ................. . 
FrP(' .\111111onia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Albuminoid Ammonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Sewage. 
31.G 
!)0.8 

2-1:.8 
3.70!) 
2.!)()3 

0.420 

Effluent. 
(j,2 

99.2 
28.4 
3.115 
2.460 

0.331 

It is olwious from these figures that with the exception of the reduced 
amount of suspended matters, th(~ effluent is practically as foul a·.-; the crude 
se,Ynge itself, and that it contains the w:hole of the clissolyed organic im
purities. Yet the riYer dige-sts this enormous pollution with practically no 
-resulting :inconvenience. 

2Q. Having giyen much thought to this scheme I adYiRe you that the 
screened crude se,vage of Toronto may be discharged at the rioint selected 
three miles east of the City limits \vithout nuisance or offence (RaYe very 
locally), and that in my judgment the lake will digeRt tlle vollution witll t111~ 
aid of the bacterial life 'brought into being by the discharge. Iu exrJressing 
this or,'inion I am influenced by the facts recorded in 1mragraph 12 relating to 
the sewagp at Garrison Creek Rewn·. as ,vell as ll~- my experience here. 

27. I do not attemr,'t an estimate of the cost of the scheme l>y reason 
of the lack of details :llr<'nd~- muned, and also because one feelR .diffident Ht 
putting prices to work to he clone under conditions with which one is unfami
iiar. I haye, however, imbject to ~-our leave, arranged that :\Ir. Rust shall 
vvork out the scheme in d(~tail, on lines we luwe agreed, and send it to me, 
,vith bis estimate of coRt. for eonsideration. 

Rc1-rn?1m FOR DISPOSAL ON LAND. 

28. This is a scheme for septiciRing the sewage in covered tanks near 
_i.shbri<l,~·e's Bay, then rmmi)inp: it to CTOO acres of land in the vicinity of ,vood
bine Avenue for eight montbR of the rt'nr, and pas·s,ing· the effluent int!o the 
Don or the streams leading to ,\.shhri<lg·<•"s Ha~-. and of turning the septicised 
effluent direct into tltl' lake clurin_g the four n'tT eol<l monthR. 

29. It is my clut.v to advise that thiR prnl)osa.l will not be satisfactory, 
and 1mrtieulnrly so. aR to the diseharge of the ReptieiRed effluent. 

30. In 1001, when the sclleme was conceived, there was a Yen· substan
tial body of opinion in England that Rindge vrns <lispoRed of hy · septiciRing 
:,:,pw;1p:e, that tlle tanks need not be eovered, and that the effluent from the 
tanks ,vas fit to put on Innd. 

31. It h:; now known. and not disputed, that there is vdtb sewage of the 
strength we have here, a very foul residue from the septic proceS's, which, 
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\Yhen the tanks hold one day's <lry weather flow, amounts each year to one
sixth of tl;e <_·cntents of the ta11k or then-':tbouts. 

:I:!. Then• <·:111 hP little doubt that tlw proeps·;-;ps of sPptidsiug go on as 
eflide11tly in an lllll'O\'l'l'P<l tank as in one that is CO\'Pl'<'<l. when om·e the scum 
has fon;wd and remains intac·t. The Toronto tanks wer<• to flp covered for 
climatic rP:10011:-:. and therefore the is sue does not, strictly spteaking, ,1rise in 
this case, but it may be ,vell to state that the odors from open septic tanks 
have been abominable in sen•rnl eases of nuh;;arn·P I have investigated: There 
are o,pen tanks without offen('e sm·h as those ;1t Birmingham. hut the sew
age there is unwh mixP<l with tradP wastes, whieh Beem to gin' it an impunit.,· 
in this respPet. Iu en'ry case of ope11 tanks I lmow of. wlu-•re thp sewage is 
clomestk-, of!'en<-l' is JH'FSlllt Hll(l often in a pronom1eed form. The trouble 
arises in thrPI:' \\·a~·s. There is first a11d <·ontim10usly the ebullition of new 
septi<· sluclgp through yputs in the sc-urn, whieh giyp off putrid odors when 
dn·i11g in th<:> air and sun. There is Rt>eoml. and freque11tly, the' wetting of 
the Rc-11111 hy rain and the snhsequent had smell:;; during eYHJ)oration and 
:;J1·:-1orption. 'L'lien a third and less frequent offence is <·nused by the wind 
comfJressing the :-wnm into :1 mor<:> solid mass and leayiug part of the i;;epticised 
~ewnge E'XJJOR<>d. It lWJJVP11ed tlint at the time of .:\Ir. HuRt'-8 visit I was in
,·estigating a cn:c;e whPre 1lwsP eyiJi;; were the eause of nuiRanC'e. ·,Ye vi:~it0J 
th(' works and he exveriem·e<l for himself the offences I have indicated. 

:33. There is now no serious contention here that st>ptici::;ed ettluents slloul1l 
have their putrescenee corrected by ::erohie bacterial treatment before being 
applied to land. Quitt> reeently t,vo <·a:-.t>s on a ·,;mall :cwale havt> pasc;nl 
Hiron.d1 my lrnncls where tlw m1eon·t>eted sPptie effluent was vut on land, :111d 
in both ensp:-; the offPnce of putrid s<•wage ,Yas yery marked. This must 
bl' the rpsnlt when the conditions an~ reali½f>d. .\ septic e1fluent is one in 
"·hich the ,lllfProhi<' organism:-; h:we tur1w<l the sewage into a pritricl condi
tion. and whPn su<-11 ;i li11ui<l is apvli<:>d to land in a thin film the exposure 
must and dot>s f;'rocluce rerinl nuisanee. In my practi<-e. ·septici:;;ed effluent;;: 
are concluded in <·o,·pn,,l vipes and ehnnnels to the rerobic beds to avoid t!w 
mtisance of <·n·u so short an Pxpol-;nre. I lrnve been engaged in most of tile 
eases of nuisance from septkised sewage whieh have been in the Conn,; 
here, and in <'Yery one the exposure of the liquid ha'S been a main contrilmtot· 
to the offencP. I have no clonht that a'rial nuisance Yvould ensue if the pro
posal now uuclPr discm;sion i:;; earried out. 

34. The scheme <·1111, ho,wever, be modified to meet this objection. I ,,tt:.:; 

gest that thP t:mks be redneed in :-rnlume to hold three or four hours' flow, 
\Yhich "'ill <,11nhle the heavier suspernled partielps to Rnbside, and will not 
gh·e time for the s<->,Yngp to h<:> SPptieised. The sludge would have to be re
moved from the tanks twice a week. and should be pressed into cake or <lu~ 
:n. The clarified sewage could then lie applied to the land without nuisanrP. 
I know of no '-'ase ,Yhere sewage is dif'posed of at a g;r<->ater rate· than 30,000 
g:aUons per acre per day, and Pven when one allows for the dilute charactei'.' of 
yotir ·:;;ewagt> I llo not think the ultimate flow of 50.000,000 gallons per clay 
ean be properly dealt with on l<:>s:c; than 1,200 or 1,500 acres, and even more 
land might be necessary. 
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:I;-;. It is to !Je !Jorue in mind that H0,000 gallons per acn' ver day is the 
equivalent of 480 inehes of rain l)t:>r ~-t> tr. l'urifkation at :,mch a high rate 
e.umot .!Je o!Jtained l>y flowing the li!Jnid over the laud; it must !Je va·ssed 
s!owly through the su!Jsoil if the sewage is to !Je vroperly dea11sed. \Vith 
the area I have suggested for Toronto, the sewage would equal more than 
too inehes of rain pe1; year, and it i·s vossible that suell a burden would tax 
the powers of even Yel'Y good land sonie,vhat severely. I advise you, l10wever, 
that with careful manipulation this scheme would be a successful one for 
many years, and I have no fear that the cold ,yeather would render it in
operatiYe. 

au. \Yllen standards for ettluents were !Jased on chemical analyses and were 
judged aecording to the effeets produced !Jy the diseharge, it ,Yas held that 
land treatment was cornrl'letely suceessful in dealing with sewage. Xow. ho,v-· 
eyer. the !Jacteriologist has rt:>Yealed results from the land effluents not pre
viously thought of. I propose to briefly set out these modern features in the 
cases of Croydon and Nottingham, as detern•ined hy the Royal Commission 
on Sewage now sitting. 

37 .. At Beddington, Croydon, the sewage farm has an area of G73½ acres, 
of which 420 acres are used for broad irrigation. The sewage after screening 
is applied to the land at the rate of 9,500 gallons per acre per day, and it is 
ri domestic sewage· without trade wastes. The subsoil is a free open one of 
sand and gravel, but it h, not underdrained save at a few places. The ayer-· 
Lge results of several determiua tions are given below. 

TOTAL NUMBERS OF BACTERIA PER C. C. 

Crude sewage ....... . 
Effluent 

Gelatine at 
20° C. 

29,000,000 
2,972,509 

Agar at 
37° C. 

5,315,000 
321,G00 

The effluent also contained between 10,000 and 100,000 b. coli per C. C., 
and spores of b. r11teriti<lis .c;;poroyr11r-" were present in small numbers. About 
two years after this investigation "'as made I was commissioned by the Croy
don County Borough to examine and revort upon the farm in coll':sequence of 
eomplaints of :,•rial and riyer pollution, and was thus brought into intimate 
acquaintance with the facts. I found that the land wns then slightly over
tnxed and that there was some basis for the ('Olllplaints made. On examin
ing the river, the effects of an insufficiently 1mrified ettluent were to be noticed 
in the growth of small fungus weed and by a slight odor arising from the 
water. At the :-;ame time, there was 110 substantial f>'ollutiori, notwithstanding 
that the river i:-; a :-;mall one fed from chalk ·springs and receiyes the effluent 
containing the vast numbers of bacteria named. This ('ase may be considered 
as an example of broad irrigation where the :-;ewage is spread over the sur
face and not through the subsoil, and ,vhere the efficiency was declining from 
overwork. 
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88. 'l'he ~ottinglrnrn farm, however, is one where the land is underdraiMed 
and the sewage goes tllrougll tlle '.Subsoil. 'l'he total area is U07 a<:res, of 
which (551 acres are used for the sewage. 'l'he l'l'Ude sewage <:onhtins a!Jout J:J 

per cent. of trade wastes and is applied to tlle area watered at an average 
rate of 10,750 gallons per acre per day. The •;mbsoil is river alluvium of sand 

and gravel covered with n free soil. 

TOTAL NUMBERS OF BACTERIA PER C. C. 

Crude sewage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , . · · · 
Effluent .............................. . 

Gelatine at 
20° C. 

28,350,000 
304,770 

.Ag~r at 
37° C. 
5,146,66@ 

101,157 

B. coli and b. cntrritidis sporogene.<i were practically absent in the effluent. 
This is a highly creditable result and is one of our bei'lt examples of land 
filh·ation. 

39. It is to be noted that the sewage at Nottingham is applied nt the 
,average rate of 10,750 gallons per acre per day. Such a rate at. Toronto 
would mean an area of nearly 5,000 acres for the ultimate flow, to secure the 
like biological result'.S. Witll the more limited area suggested herein .a good 
effluent will be produced, but it will be much fuller of life than the Notting
ham 0110. 

40. As regards the estimate I have arranged with 1\Ir. Rust to work out 
the details and cost. It will be best to place the tanks on the land instead 
cf at the vumping station, and they 'i'lhould be on the highest parts or above 
the general level, so as to allow of the insertion of bacterial works hereafter 
if need be. The sewage of course would have to be pumped and dealt with all 
the year round. 

SCllEME FOR BACTERIAL TREATMENT. 

41. Before discussing this propo'i'lal in detail, it will be best to describe 
the deyeloprnents in the bacterial processes since :\Ir. Rust's visit in 1901. 

42. The use of the septic tank ns a preliminar;v treatment has proved 
Yery helpful, but there h;; a growing tendency to reduce the capacity of the 
tanks from 24 bom"i'l' to 20 or even 18 hours' flow. 

43. The eontact hEtp., however; has rather fallen into the second place. 
This is not due to any lack in producing good effluents, but rather to consider
ations of expense and ditlicultiei'l •of manipulation. In my view the contact 
beds hold the first place for steadiness of results all the ~·ear round, for in 
winter the cold does not affect the proces·i'les therein to the same extent as 
m the sprinkling beds which will be referred to later. 

44. The expense of the beds, however, bas become a serious one. The tanks 
containing the clinker have to be water-tight, and this makes their construction 
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a C'Of;tl;v matter. It has been found that the idea of three fillinglb per day 

as the normal rate of working, has to be modified to one and a half or two 

fillings per <fay. Difficulty has also been experienced in thoroughly emptying 

the beds, vd1ich is vrincipally clue to the liquid hanging lml'k in the inter

stice.-: of the elinker, and only draining off in a s1'ow manner. There is a 

g;rowing opinion that the elinkt'r will han) to be taken out and ,vashP1l from 

time to time to remove tlle necumulations of solids. Notwithstanding all thes•c 

drmvbacks. !Jowever. the eontact bed has proved itself a very useful and 

reliable instrument in sewagP rmrification. 

43. The 1n·esent trend of thought and practice is in the direction of 

sprinkling bed's. 'l'hese consist of clinker, on which the sewage is distributed, 

and through whid1 it perC'olates to the floor, where it i8 conducted to thi~ 

outside. Tlle structures are not made water-tight, and the beds depend for 
their vitalit~- on the current of air which flows from the false bottom through 

the clinke,r to the 8urface. The means of di-stribution are various. A common 

form is the revolving arm after the manner of Hero's engine, or a lawn sprink

ler. In that case the arms revolve continuously under the oressure of a fe"· 

inches of ·,;ewage, and in their rotation the liquid is aropped intermittently on 

the clinker. This for small volumes is a useful and efficacious machine. An

other form of distribution is tl!e tumbling hay,_which fills and tips automatic

ally. One or two mechanically driven di'Stributors are also in use. There is 

also the fixed type from which the sewage is sprayed or dripped continuously 

over the clinker. In the moving distributors a depth of 18 inches is enough 

to ,vork them automatically, but with the fixed spr~ying jets t1ie head has to 

be from 3 to 6 feet. The rival patentees claim that the purification results 

nre best obtainea h~' their particular distributor. but the fact is that the 

wholf' prohlem d\pends on even distribution. and the machines havf' no in· 

fJuenef' on tlw bacterial operations. 

46. I find that ,Yith a revolving arm operating on coarsp clinker six feet 

deep, the filtrate can be d<"tienaea on having 60 per eent. o.f purification. and 

·with fine dinkf'r. the purificntion will reach 80 per cent. to 90 per cent. There 

passes out ,Yith the filtrate a number of small black pieces, which are voided 

by th6! beds. ana these have to he taken out hy shallow filters or subsiding 

tanks. In <·old weather the vitality of this t~·pp of hed is reduced, probably 

from the chilling of the interior by the passage of air. Some of the beds have 

· heen enclosed in structures and fed with "·armed air. and the winter results 

'then han' equallecl those obtained in summer. 

47. There (·an be no doubt that such beds would havf' to be enclosed at 

'J'or(i)nto to proteC't the operating and aistribnting partR from freezing and 

to maintain the vitality of the bacterial life in winter, and probably the air 

might have to be warn1P(L The details of the beds arf' sonHtwlrnt complicated. 

and I han~ tlwreforf' sent to ::\Ir. Rust a eompletf' copy of my ,l\Ia iastone eon

tact drawings (whiC'h f'mboay all I know) for his gniclanc<". if sprinkling beds 

ar& anotltf'<l. 

48. 'l'he loeal government board insist on the same cubical capacity of 



clinker for sprinkling lwd,; as for ('Ontaet lie<1s. but I think this regulation puts 
the easier duty en the svrinkling lleds. The rule b that the dinker <·apadty 
must be sueh thnt ""hPn ('Ontaet beds nre ns('<1 011<· filling of. the <lry WPatlu.>\' 
s<'\rng<:> per day with :::: ver cent. interstitial spn<·<:> \Yill ue vrovic1ec1 for. '\Vhen 
the flow is iw·1·('as<·<l !Jy rain there are tl11·0e fillings for the tl1ree volumes 
dealt with lly tlw:-:e beds, but as tllis extra burden is intermittent. the ayerage 
of the fillings 1'unR out to a bout two r~er day all the .n:•a r round. 

49. In your <·:1:-:p the normal flow re11resents our tir:--t three Yolumes and 
the average would therefore work out three fillings ver day nll the year round. 
I-laving regard to the n'r.\· dilute charaetpr of the sewagp I should expect the 
contact beds to do their work at tllis high rat€' of nser. and I haYe no dnnht 

the sprinkling beds would do it. The caknlations therefore for the contact 
beds or sprinkling lleds Rhould be based on a cubic content of clinker equal 
to the daily volume of the <lry weatlwr flow of Sf'wage. 

50. As an instnn('e of the results obtained from the septic tank and singlp 
contact 1n·oc·ess. I sele('t the ('ase of Exetf'r. The filtrate from the eontaet 
bed ma:v be deseril)ed as dear. r,raetically inodorons and non-putresC'ihle, but 
as regards bacterial life. it is not mueh better than the crude Pe\Yage itfelf. 
This is shown h~' t < :·llowing deterii1ination mnde h~- Dr. Sims ,voodhead. 
F.R.S .. etc, 

XL'aIBERS OF .!.EnoBic ORGANIS:\rs I:\' EXETER SE\VAGE PER c. c. 

Crude sewage 
~epti('ised sewage 
Filtrate--

.\fter running :: minutes 
. \t end of filtration .. 

Crude sewage 
Septieised sevrnge 
Filtrate--

After running 3 minutes 
A.t end of filtration 

Lique(ring 
01;ganisms. 

300,000 to R00.000 
rno.ooo to :2no.ornl 

30.000 
100.000 

Liquefying 
Organisms. 

:100,000 
200.000 to :100.()(lO 

70,000 
100.000 

Xon-liquefying, 
Organisms. 

3 to 5 millions. 
3 to 5 millions. 

3 to 3 millions . 
!Hl().(WO 

Xon-liquefying 
Organisms. 

600,000 to 700.000 
300,000 to 400,000 

500,000 

300.000 

Ther0 arP two clf'dnc-ticns to be derived from tl1,.,,..,e fiallI'e f l-. . · · "' ,.., s or our 111"esen1c 
~urvose: Th: firs: is that the septieised l"e\Yll.l!t' as (1\'linTPd from the tan',;: 
is_ tee1~1.mg \Y1th.m1c·rohnl lif0. and the other that the (·ontnet filtrate :,\Yni·in:, 
,nth life wlwn the <lis<·!rnrgp is rnmling frPt'k. !mt imin·on·~ . t tl l· ~t O .• · 
ings of th€' llPd. · · '1 ie ,t:,; l,tm-

fiL I hnn' prndieitll~- 110 dit'<:>et <·l;iti<"ism to make 
011 

the 
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features of the tank and contact scheme us proposed by ::\Ir. Rust, but I sug
gest that it ,Yculd. be well to determine whether it is econolllieal to provide 
au intercepting sPwPr to dis<·luuge the sewnge frolll the higher lall(ls by gnwi
i.ation into the works rather than to J>llllll) it all. The top water lpvel in the 
i.anks 11eP<l not be higher tha11 :-i--.1: fept ahon~ datulll. and I think a largp 
volume of sew,1gp could be comD1,mded at that level. In my opinion, contact 

beds will be more suitable than svrinkling beds for reasons of ternf,'erature. 
The eii!ueut is to be discharg<><l into the lake about one lllile frolll the inlet 
at Ashbridge's Bay and about -!½ llliles to thl' east of the water intake, where 
it will cause no nuisance or Yisible pollution. There ought to be no .~rial pol
iution at the works from the vrocess san' perhaps au occasional Slllell when 
the sludge is being rellloved from the tanks. Mr. Rust will go into this pro
posal again and send the figures 1to llle, ·witll those for the other two schemes. 

COSTS OF THE THREE SEW AGE DISPOSAL SCHEMES. 

;i'.2 . .Although I have not worked out the estimates. ~·et I venture the opin
ion that both in capital cost and overating expenses tlle scheme for clischarg
ing the se,vage into the lake will he the 1Uost economi-cal of the three. that the 
filtration scheme will come next, and the bacterial scheme will prove the 
most costly. The maintenance expenses for up-keep of the plant and works 
,vill also follow the same order. 

THE SCHEMES AS AFFECTING THE "\YATER SPPPLY, 

3:::t I now collle to the crux of this question, and that is, the effect the 
schemes D1ay have u}'."on the water Rupply of the Cit~·. Before addressing 
myself to that issue I desire to make a vreliminar~· observation as to the 
rcsition of expert ,1dYice on questions involving considerations cf taste and 
:c;eutiment. In my yiew the function of ,m expert is to Jay before his clients 
i~1 as dear language as be can command the facts en which his special know
ledge and training pre·sunrnbly fit hilll to draw the prover deductions, and to 
tender his advice thereon. But it is equally the priyilege and thP duty of the 
clients, after assimilating the issues as the expert sees thelll. to elect which 
of the conclusious are to be acted on. if m1y. If for instance the reason is 

1'onvineed by a particular report. one's taste 1rnw with JH'OJH"iet~· prevent one 
:1cti11g on it if tlw corn·lu:-;ion if.: repugnant. 

i"i-:l-. "\Yllile rea(ling and dige&ting the reports presented to you on the 
sewage disposal :it Toronto. au illlpression has formed in my mind that they 
all a~sunw nu inummity from risk to the water suvply, if the sewage is dealt 

with bnderially or hy land treatment. It is. however, by no means self
nident that the discharge of septicised sewage into the lake -.I:½ miles ea;;;t 

of the intake -clurin_g the four cold months i:c; safe when regard is l1ad to the 
figures ns to the organisms in that liqnicl set ont in pnragrnph fiO, or that 
the effinent from the filtration nrea ,yo11ld he nhsolntel~· fr<"e from rnennce to 

the wat<'l' :-;npply, even if the excelleat re:-;nlts at Xottinghnm. Ret ont in 

uarngraph 38. are Recurecl nr that first contact filtrate \Yould he harmle,-R 

when attention is paid to the figures for the final «:>tflnent given in paragraph 
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to. I suggest, on the contrary, that all tlw sch<>mPs must be enquired into as 

to whether t11ey offer a more or less remote menaee to the water supply. 

:,.-;. In 111,\' judgment the ·disehargp of erucle sereened sE'wage nine miles 

<•ast of the intake contains ;-;o remote a risk to thE' wat0r suppl,\r as to make 

tbe seheme a reasonable and prover one. It is to be remembered that t!1e 

movement of the water in the lake is slow, that the suspended matters soon 

settle, that the bacterial life is ravidl,\· reduced by exposure to light and air 

and by the lmcteriddal ageneies, and that the microbes undergo a loss o{ 

Yitalit.r in water. I cannot bring m.'· mind to the conelusion that either sus

pended matters or bact<?ria from the sewag~ will reach the zone feeding the 
lntake. 

56. Tbe Pl'fect of the effluent from the land filtration scbeme is Yery diffi

cult to gauge. It may all go into the Don and so into the harbour. or into 

streams leading to Ashhriflge's Bay. This scheme, however. is one fo:r 

dealing with the llt',\' weather sewage only, and it does not provide in any 

\Y,1y for the increased flow from the rainfall, which would continue to be 

cli:i;chargecl ns now. In my opinion there is less risk from the effluent con

sidered h,\· itself tlian in the cr1.1de sewage seheme. but when the smaller 

volume dealt \Yith is considered, and the consequent greater pollution of the 

water l>.'· more frequent OYerflow is brought into the account, I hesitate to 

put it as the safer of the two. At the same time I can describe · it as a 
rpasonable and proper scheme. 

"'· A;,; regards the tank and contact sdwme. I feel bound to say that 

while the ri;-;k to the water is remote, yet it is. in my Yiew. more real than 

m the other schemes. It. too, deals only with the dry weather flo,v. and 

consequently there is more pollution from overflow than in the first proposi

tion. Seeing that this sehPme is the most eostly. it ma~· be regarded as the 

least favourable of the three, although it is a good f>'roposal in itself. 

58. The ehoiee spems to lie het\Yeeu the cr1-1de ;-;ewage discharge\ nnd. the 

lm1d filtntti011 scheme. and having as an expert discharged my task, in ad

vising that the eost of the first is less than that of the second, that the remote 

dsks to the ,vater snppl~· are on a parit,\r, all(l in indieating Ill,\' preference 

for the former sC'heme. I lean• the :,,ieleetion to the Council and the citizens 
·without furthPr <·omment. 

0!1. I eannot. however. clm,e this report with comfort. without a digression 

to the water question. I kno,v that v,oluntary advice generall.'· meets ,vit,b 

short shrift, ,\·et I must exvress anxiety at the ah;-;enee of filtration. \Yith us 

filtration is so nmch used. even for our uvlancl sche1i1es. that its omission in 

the eireumstnnces at Toronto has the E'ffect of a shock on one's mind. Th~ 

hnge usf'r of watpr m1<lonhtt>cll~· op0rntes as a hindram·p to tlw adoption of 

filtration, b,\· reason of the enhnrn·Pd <·ost of the vpn· large ar0a of sand for 

filtering mo gallou;-; l>Pr lwad l)er da,\·. but notwithstanding that exaggeratt>d 

lmrden I eommend filtration as a prudent safpguarcl. Should the undue cost 
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of the tilters lead to the prevention of the waste uow going on, so as to bring 
the financial burden within the usual limits, that ,vould be a double advantage 
gained by filtration. 

GO. It may also be allowed me to express my sense of the courtesy shown 
hy Mr. Rust in meeting my convenience as to interv.iews and visits, and of 
his readiness to give me the information I required. 

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant. 

GEO. R. STRACHAN. 
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